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Chapter ?? The rise of risk in Probation work: historical reflections and future speculations

Hazel Kemshall is currently Professor of Community and Criminal Justice at De Montfort University.  Her writing has covered the impact of risk on the criminal justice system and in particular the role and work of the Probation Service.  This has included the development of multi agency responses to risk management and the effective management of high risk offenders in the community.  She has been involved in probation work as a practitioner, manager and academic since the mid 1980s.
This chapter will examine the rise and impact of risk concerns to predominantly UK probation practice, and consider the key lessons and themes emerging from this retrospective view of the 1990s to the present day.  The main focus will be on significant policy changes and their impact on practice formation and delivery with a particular emphasis on formalised risk assessment, restrictive risk management, increased multi agency work and the increasingly porous nature of the boundaries between probation and police public protection work.  The impact of Transforming Rehabilitation on the risk agenda will also be considered, with some examination of the de-centralisation of risk concerns to a lesser accountable private and charitable sector (overlaps and repetition of the chapter by Fitzgibbon will be avoided).  The challenges facing the remaining, much reduced, publically funded high risk sector will also be identified- for example, resource constraint, poor decision making, and reputational risk threats.  The chapter will conclude with the identification of current trends in public protection and high risk work- for example the increasing role of the police in providing a community risk management service, and speculation on how this work may be delivered in future, and importantly by which agency, particularly if the probation service continues to shrink or is abandoned.

